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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YE A It

Special Sale on Hand Bags
See the Display in our West Window

“PYROX” disposes of the bug question on all kinds
of vegetables and fruits. If you believe in growing ;

good products, free from disease and insect damage, |

SPRAY WITH PYROX !

HORSE CULTIVATORS
One and two horse riding and walking; the K. C., John Deere, the

new I. ti. C., Oliver and Iron Age. We have the goods ready for your

inspection.

HAYING TOOLS
John Deere, Keystone, Clean Sweep Loader and Side Rakes, also

Combination Side Rakes, hay Racks, Mowers and Binders.

I'lItST CLASS I’LUMBINC AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
We Are Always Open and Will Treat You Right.

CEMENT PACKERS WANTED |

- ON BATES MACHINE -- |

40c per hour or piece

work, as preferred.

MICHIGAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Phone No. 9 Chelsea, Mich.

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, June 8th

WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, per bar ............ 5c

BEST RICE per pound .................................... 10c

ICED HONEY COOKIES, per dozen ............... 13c

MILK, large size ......................................... 12c

CRACKERS, per pound ................................... 15c

GET OUR PRICES ON MEN’S WORK SHOES
BEFORE YOU BUY.

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

^iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiL:

1 Ice Business For Sale| =| ^7T My partner having gone to war5 ^-11 and being myself subject to draft,| will sell the business and equ//>-| ment of the Chelsea Ice Company, in-1 eluding two ice houses with season’sI supply of ice; necessary horees, wagonsI and tools,
sI -
1 EASY TERMS ARRANGED
! __
1 EVERT BENTON
| Phone 250 Chelsea, Mich. |

fl|,iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiuimiiiiiiminimiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiMiimiiniiiiin

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune -$1.00-a- Year

liar \ KINO UKI.T CAI'SKS
HAVOC \ r CKAIKNT I’LANT

Hi;! Hum illon-Cnrlis^ Kn^im1 Kims
V«a) anil llutsls I'iflrrii

I mil llv W Ill'll.
The lireakiiiE of a main ilrivo belt

roimertinj' a liig Ilamilton-Cnrliss
engine to a 850 horse power electric
Kenenttor, Tie siluy morning, nl the
plant of the Michigan I’ortlunil Ce-
ment romiianv. resulted in tlie burst-
ing of a i5 foot fly wheel on the en-
gine uni! the partial wrecking of Uie
generator. G. \Y. Kitrbnnk, an as-
sistant enginei r, wns .struck on the
riglit side of the face by a fragment
of the wheel and .sustained painful
lacerations, from which lie is re-
covering rapidly ut the hospital in
Ann Arbor. The iliimage to the pow-
er plaint will not exceed $2,000, uc-
conling to estimates made ycstcnlaj
hy General Manager N. S. Cotter. Jr.
The ari'ident occurred nhoul 8:45

a. ni. The big engine was working
under a heavy load anil when the
belt broke, suddenly reducing the
liKiil, the big machine almost instant-
ly attained terrilic sneiti and the fly
wheel burst ns the result of excessive
renlnfugnl force. I’ieees of the big
wheel were catapulted with terrible
energy through the roof and Uie
northeast corner of the power house,
and pieces struck the generator and
broke the base nnd housings. One
piece of the wheel, weighing nt least
500 pounds, was found in G. W. Coe's
oat field, across the Michigan Central
tracks from the cement plant and
about 500 feet from the engine room.
A big spoke was burled high in the
nir and fell beside n 1’onl auto-
mobile, burying itself in the ground.
A second Mg engine and generator
alongside the wrecked machines was
not dnmagril.

l-'ortunntely, the big plant does not
generate all its own power, bill pur-
chases a considerable amount from
the Consumers Power Co., so that
within six to eight hours after the
necident, additional wires bad been
stretched and the plant was in full
operation again. Customers will not
lie discommoded in the least and ce-
ment shipments are being made with
the nsual regularity.

POMONA GUAN'GK PICNIC

Will lie Hi-Ill Next Tuesday al Home
of George T. Knglish.

A picnic meeting of Washtenaw
Pomona grange will be held Tues-
day. June mil, ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Koglisli. The
business session in the morning will
be followed by a picnic dinner at
noon and a program in the afternoon,
to which nil are invited, as follows;
Music. Pomona grange orchestra:

iu» call, helpfu! hint* by JVe.w.'.v.' vf
fleer;; recitation, Mrs. J. N. Dancer,
I afuyclte grange; vocal sole, Mrs. K.

lesser. North Sylvan grange; ad-
dress. "Temperance ami Our Work of
Today,” lion. H. K. Straight of Cold-
water; music, Ann Arbor quartette;
talk, Educntion nod school law up to
date. Kvun Kssery of Ann Arbor;
music, Pomona orehestra; closing
song. America.

In case of inclement weather the
exercises will be held under cover in
the now barn recently erected by Mr.
English.

W Alt IKIA1ID COMMITTEE.
A meeting of all war preparedness

district committeemen will be held
this evening at eight o'clock in the
o fliers of the Michigan Portland
Cement Co. for the purpose of in-
structions on the War Savings rnm-
paign. All mcielmiits who have
govenunent licenses to sell stamps
should be present also. The county
chairman will be present and it is
important that there should be an at-
tendance representative of the dis-
trict.

TOTAL ECLIPSE SI N

Will lie Hidden Behind Shadow of
Moon Early Saturday Evening.

A very nearly total eclipse of the
sun, caused by a shadow cast hy the
moon, will result in sent i-ilark ness to-
morrow evening, Juno 8th, commenc-
ing at 5::!<l and ending at 7:30
o’clock. About three-fourths of the
sun's surface will be obscured from
view, excepting when viewed through
smoked or colored glasses.

Eclipses of the sun are divided in-
to partial, annular and total, and are
determined by the moon's distance
from the earth, at the time of the
w'J/Ase. This ihslawe vjuvas fjv.n
about 221,000 miles at its nearest to
253,000 at its maximum distance.
When (he moon is near enough for
the cone-shajicd shadow it makes to
reach the earth the eclipse will lie
total at that point.
Total eclipses average about two

in three years, but owing to the nar-
row path covered by the shadow are
not likely to occur in any certain lo-
cality oftener than every 300 years
or more. The last partial eclipse in
central Michigan occurred in 1S70.

AIKS. ELIZABETH 1IAUNKS.
Airs. Elizabeth Barnes, daughter

of John lioss of this place, died Wed-
nesday. June 5, ISIS, in Detroit. She
was born in Sylvan township, Decem-
ber 2. 1883. She was married to
Kecd Barnes about eleven years ago
and for a number of years past had
resided in Detroit. She is survived
by two children. Vincent anil Mar-
garet. her father, John Boss, three
sisters. Mrs. Mary Heller, Mrs. Ida
Billings a n d Mrs. Florence Bil-
liards, of Detroit, and three brothers,
James of Waterloo, Iowa. Edmund at
Gamp Custer and Paul in Lansing.
The funeral will be held from the

church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Saturday morning at eight
o'clock. Interment at Ml. Olivet
cemetery.

MiLS. GEItALD DEALY.

Mrs. Gerald Dealy died AA'eilnes-
diiy, June 5, JiUS, n! her Jiiune in
Lyndon. She was past 7*1 years of
age and, had been in failing health
for some time past.

Mrs. Dealy was liorn in Newcastle.
County Down, Ireland. May 1, ISM,
her parents being John and Hose
Carr. .She was married to Gerald
Dealy at St. Joseph’s church, Dexter,
about -IS years ago. She is survived
by four daughters and one son; Miss-
es Etta and Mary in Detroit, Mrs.
Ella Madden of Chelsea and Michael
and Miss Mabel at the family home
in Lyndon, also by four grandchild-

CHILDKENS' DAY PROGRAM
Childrens' day will be observed at

the Methodist church next Sunday
morning at II) o'clock. The program
follows:
Processional, Onward Christian

Soldiers; prayer; hymn No. 'llfi;

baptism of children; song by school;
recitation. A Message of Welcome,
Cora Knapp: recitation, AA'e Know
"I’is Children’s Day, Thelma Balm-
miller; recitation. I'm Happy. Grace
Brinson; recitation, He Must Love,
Myrtle Hngadon; recitation, If I

AA'eiv a Sunbeam, Winifred Ward;
song, Helen Dancer; recitation. A
Boy’s Opinion, Kenneth Walling:
recitation. A Plea, Janet Nakel; reci-
tation, A Little Tot, Marie Dennis;
recitation, Because Tis Childrens'
Day, Margaret Ijiutenslagcr; song.
Little Flower Girls; recitation, Old
Trot, Herbert AViilllice; recitation,
Little Thrift Stamp, G. L. StafTan;
recitation, S u m m e r Time, Enid
Spicgelberg; recitation, Grandpa’s
Choice, Dorothy Steiner; recitation,
Goldc-nrod, 1 ueile Broesamlo; Three
Little Hoses, Virginia Wisely, Eliza-
beth King, Viola Tingly; song by the
school; recitation, I'd Be a Hero,
Frederick Steiner; recitation, Ray-
mond Dancr: recitation, Pretty
Small. Kay Alexander; recitation, As
Smiling As A Rose, Elorencc Broc-
sunile; olfcrtorv; song by the school,
America, the Beautiful; address by
Columbia, Greeting, Dorothy Dancer;
song by the school. Buttle Hymn of
fire Dcfinfi/tir; .tmir an.i N'arr For-
ever, Dorothy Dancer; song and drill
hy boys, The Army nnd Navy Lads;
recitation, Ely in the Hree/.e, Virgil
Walling: exorcise ami song, Red
Cross Workers, girls' class; recita-
tion, selerleil, Doris Foster; inter-
niitional exon-ise, My I atm!, boys’
class; song. Little Patriots, primary
Haas; recitation, The Men in the Ser-
vice, Lucie nc Hroesnmlc; song.
America.

BOGEKS CORNERS.
Lydia Buss, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. OiunV-' ibis.-,, was taken to St.
Joseph’s safritem/m, Ami Arbor, fast
week where she underwent an opera-
tion on her head.

Miss Meta Haul) of Battle Creek is
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Sam Uohnet of Chelsea spent
several days with her sister, Mrs.
Chris. Grau nnd family.

Minnie and Albert Schiller spent
Sunday with their brother, Emanuel,
at Camp Custer.

The funeral will lie held Saturdu}
day morning at II) o'clock from the
church of Our Igiily of the .Sacred
Heart. Interment at Mt. Olivet cem-
etery.

RED CROSS NOTES.
The making of Belgian quills and

afghnns has been discontinued on ac-
count of the scarcity of shipping
space.

Knitted articles made from yarn
given out previously to May 15th
should be completed and linailed in
before June 15th.
Mrs. J. E. McKuno and Mrs.

George ReGole attended a meeting of
directors at lied Cross headquarters
in Ann Arbor, Wednesday evening.
Recent new members are: Mrs. 11.

AV. Schmidt, Doris Schmidt, Orion
Haynes. Mrs. Conrad Schmitz. Jun-
ior members: Una Hnthnwity, Irene
Koch, Helen Koch, Kay Koch.
The Keil Cross luncheon given for

tile 1_ O. T. .Ai. convention today was
in charge of the following ladies:
Generul chairman, Mrs. J. 11. Boyd;
chairman ward table No. 1, Mrs. II.
J. Eulford; chairman ward table No.
2. Mrs. AV. C. Boyd; chairman ward
table No. 3, Mrs. H. 1). Withcrcll;
chairman table No. 4. Mrs. L. T.
Freeman: in charge tea nnd colToc,
Mrs. Frank Shepherd; decorations,
Misses Beryl McNamara and Agnes
Gorman; reception. Mrs. J. S. Cum-
mings, Mrs. Andros Guide, Mrs. G.

SlJiffa.').- JiH.'i'Jce, .Mix K R
Koebbe, Mrs. L. G. Palmer.
A Red Cross auxiliary was organ-

ized at North I, ake, Friday evening,
at the home of Mrs. Ella Burkhart,
as follows: Chairman, Mrs. Ella
Burkhart; vice chairman, Mrs. An-
drew Greening; secretary, Miss Irene
DiescnroUt; treasurer, Mrs. George
Webb: members, Edward Daniels.
Mrs. Edward Daniels, Mrs. Edward
Einnell, Edward Doll, Mrs. Edward
Doll, G. II. Greening. Miss Flora
Burkhart, Raymond Webb, Mrs. AVm.
EUtonbciscr. II. V. Watts, Mrs. H. V.
AVntts, Mrs. Olive Clark, Mrs. M. 1>.

Sullivan. Miss Irene Sullivan. Mrs.
James ifanfcenf, Miss Johanna ffnnk-
erd. Miss Eleanor Eisenbeiscr, AVm.
Baird, Mrs. AVm. Baird. Floyd AVatts,
Mrs. Floyd Walts, C. D. Johnson,
Mrs. C. 1). Johnson. Mrs. Win/ Lew
iek, Mrs. Lucy Diescnroth, Bert
Thomas.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Wcek Chelsea Tribuna for oho year
—less than a cent an issue.

KEI.I.A FIELD AVIATORS
HOLD “FLYING ClltCUS"

l.iviil. (i. N. Itrlser in Spectacular
Stunts Which Raised $10,501)

fur Red Cross Wink.

The I ribunc has received a copy of
the Kelly Eagle, dated May 30th,
containing an interesting account of
a ns-enl "flying circus” held there
for the benefit of the Kcd Cross.
Features of the exhibition were the
aerial parade of 103 planes in the air
at one time, Rodman Law in a para-
chute jump from a plane at an ele-
vation of 3,000 feet, ami a series of
spectacular stunts by four ofllci r-,
one of whom was Lieut. George N.
Reiser, a former well known Chelsea
Ihiv. Reganling this phase of the
exhibition the Engle says:
“Vieing with each other in daring

and nerve, Instructor Joseph B. Lic-
vre, IJcuts. AV. ('. Dorset!. A. A.
Adams nnd G. N. Reiser performed a
series of spectacular aerial acro-
batics. Loops, nosedives, tail spins,
turns on wing, barrel loop, the exact-
ing Iiumehiiaii turn were executed in
rapid succession. Flying upside
down for long distances and drop-
ping in that position visibly for
hundreds of feet was one of the Uar-
nim and Bailey tricks irfjiclj these
daredevils did. They began their ex-
hibition at 6,000 feet gradually de-
scending within several hundred feet
of the spectators."
The gate receipts were $6,000 and

$1,500 was raised by solicitation and
other means on the field. The entire
fund, totalling $10,51)0, was donated
to the Red Cross.

KNIGHTS PVTIII AS PICNIC

Games and Fool Racvs Ecaturrs of
Big Time ttl Cavanaugh Lake.

Om* hundred and ton people at-
tended the Knights of Pythias picnic
nt Cavanaugh lake, Tuesday after-
noon. ami enjoyed the games anil
sports and a general good time.
Eeatures of interest were several

exciting games of quoits, a luughahlc
game called "Are You There Bill,"
and a series of foot races as follows:

!o> 's race — Glean Brooks and Max
Schoenhuls tied for first place; Gil-
bert Clark, third.Shai for Man men/- II.
Turn Bull. AV. C. Boyd. John Fletcher
and .1. II Boyd qualified for entry,
AV. C. Boyd winning the event. John
Fletcher took a nasty fall in this
event and is suffering with a K. of P.
knee bruise.
Eat man's race — Contested by Dr.

.!. T. AA'oods. R I). AVnlkcr, Ed
AVeiss. Eloyd Mayett ami G. A.
Stimpson, Ed. Weiss winning. Floyd
Mayett is nursing a K. of I', arm as
the re.-ult of a fall in this race.
Free for afi race — Entered by

Erank Leach, AVarren Daniels. Ed.
Brown, P. AV. Dierberger. Warren
Daniels won.
An address of welcome was made

by O. C. Burkhart, E. E. Storms gave
a recitation and Ucv. Dierberger
gave a talk.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. anil .Airs. Emmet Dancer and

sons, Donald and Lynn, of Lima, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notion motored
to Hastings, Friday and visited the
latter’s daughter and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hauer, returning
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Adam Mitchell ami Mrs. Min-
nie Gage, of Jackson, spent over Sun-
day with tiicir mother. Mrs. Main.
Leonard Loveland and family uni!

Mrs. Bertie Orthring spent Tuesday
in Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Freeman of

Brooklyn spent the week-end with
their daughter, Mrs. Klhert Notion.
Miss Thelma Loveland visited the

ninth grade at the Chelsea high
school, iVcdnesday.
Several people in this vicinity at-

tended services in Waterloo, Sunday.
1'hllip Schweinfurth spent Tuesday

anil Wednesday in Ann Arbor.

LYNDON CENTER.
Miss Esther Chandler closed a suc-

cessful year Friday, us teacher in
district No. 12 with a picnic on the
school I awn.
Roland McKuno lias enlisted in the

navy and started for Great Lakes
training camp today. A number of
friends and neighbors met and gave
him a farewell party Tuesday eve-
ning. All enjoyed a pleasant eve-
ning.
Mrs. Jane Cooper recently sold a

parcel of land to AVm. Itoepcke, ad-
joining his farm.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Fiiu cents per fine first toner-
tion, 'I'/ai per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 16f
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
cuuserutire times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

HORSE IVANTKD— Five to 7 years
old, weight ilfll) to 1300, broken to
work, ut once. Phone 154-FI4,Chelsea. 7811

FOR SALE- Two horse Iron Age
cultivator, good as new. Fred
Dupre), pbrae I58-FJ3, Chelsea,
MJeh, __ 7813

FOR RENT— Convenient furnished
rooms for housekeeping. Inquire
Tribune office. 7813

FOR SALE — One of the most pleas-
ant and comfortable homes in
Chelsea, 146 Park St. 7St3

FOR SALE — Good sound bee hives,
also sections. J W. Grahmii. AVil-
kiruion St., Chelsea. 7416

• --- - - — ------- ---- --- ------ ------ — ---- - ---- -------------- ----- 
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAT. SAVINGS FUNDS

ACCESSIBILITY
THE OFFICERS OF THE REMIT COMMERCIAL X

SAVINGS BANK DESIRE THAT CUSTOMERS OF
THIS BANK SHOULD HE MADE To FEEL THAT
THEY ARE AT ALL TIMES ACCESSIBLE TO THOSE
WHO DESIRE THEIR ADVICE OR SERVICES. WE
BELIEVE AYE HAVE GAINED THE ENVIABLE RE-
PUTATION OF BEING A FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
WHOSE OFFICERS C AN AT ANY TIME BE CON-
SULTED BY ANYONE IN ANY WALK OF LIFE.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN

THE FORD MODEL T ONE-TON TRUCK
CM A SSLS. StllHI E. O. 11. DETROIT, HAS BEEN

THOROUGHLY TESTED FOR MORE THAN TWO
YEARS. IT IS SOLD YOl NOW' IN THE AS-

SURED CONFIDENCE THAT IT WILL MEET
YOUR KEqi'IKKMENTS AND EXPECTATIONS.

THE REGULAR EOHD FRAME, ONLY LARGER

AND HEAVIER, THE REGULAR EORD MOTOR

WITH DIRECT DRIVEN WORM GEAR; AY HEEL

BASE OF 121 INCHES AND WILL TURN IN-
SIDE A 46-FOOT CIRCLE. IT HAS ALL THE
SIMPLICITY OF THE FORD CAR. ALL THE
ECONOMY IN OPERATION AND MAINTE-
NANCE. COME IN AM) WE'LL GIVE YOU
FURTHER DETAILS.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Clalxia, Michigan.

ii psiioN mi
Tkorc’i; no question ttboul the
quality of our meats; wo handle
only the choicest meats nnd wo
know the quality is of the best.
In fact many of our customers
buy from us exclusively because
they know the quality i.-, uniform-

ly good.

ADAM EITLER
Phone 41 South Main St.•••J

I ik/vn*., frefre 113 South Main 5l- I
Liberty tare cheisea, !». *

OPEN SATURDAY, JUNE 8th

Lunches Ice Cream

Soft Drinks ICandy Cigars *

We will cater to the ladies as well as to the

gentlemen. «

| CARL A. BAGGE]
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Cap’n Warren’s Wards
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

(Cop/rlghl bj D. Appleton* Co.)

THE CAPTAIN REFUSES TO GIVE UP THE TRUST THAT HAS

CAUSED HIM SO MUCH TROUBLE

Synopsis.— Atwoml Ortlvos, N"'v York Inwyor. uooa to South Dens-
honi. Ciii'i' I’od, to mpo (.’n|ituln Klislm H’arrcti. I'nuRlit In u tcrrifltr
filunii u-liil. mi tJn- .. ny, hr III ri‘!s 1 ‘rf/jj WjtrriJI !>' Ili'i Ui’ii; jj;nJ

A'ni's niili I In' Jjlior lit Ws hnop. 'I'hr iaw.rlr Cap'll War mi
 lint his hrotliiT. tvli itu hf' lin.l not jiim ii for olghtoi n yitats. h.'n (llinl
anil nauifil him as nuanllim of his two diililron, Oinilino m;od Iwrnty,
nml Sli'lilicii, tipi'd iiiin'ti'i'ii. Tin- niiitnln tolls fimvvs lir will fio to
New- YuiU ami look ovit tin- altuatlon Imfon- dochtlnK whethor he will
ncrejit tin- trust. The capltilti’s arrival In Now York cans as ciinslernn-
tlon mmnie Ills wards and lliair nrlstooriille friands. The eaptaln
nmkes friends with .lames I'enrson a re|mrter; than he nonsuits with
Sylvester, hand of 11 raves' linn. The ru|itnjti decided to aerept Ids
hrather's trusl. Sylvester Is ploiised. hut < I raves expresses dlsffllst
and fllsinny. I'earson calls mill Is HUnirlsed. for ho had known the
younj! Uiirrens muf Ihefr fatfiar. f.'uriiflne asks the eaplnln'.s ahl for a
servant wince father was hurt hy uti auto. The captain linds that
Mnlrulin Inuin had caused the Injury, tind makes him help In paylnir
the sufferer's expriio s until his denth. I'etirsnn tells llie cupluhi of n
difference he had with Holers Warren heenuse he refusi.sl to lodp tie-
hitler la n shady Iraiisacllon. The enplaln plans n hlrlliday rehdini-
tlnii for fiiMliue. hut Hie hitter, who with Steve had been spending
the day with the Ininus. falls to return f*ir dinner. The Dunns id TO
the y a n ii;.' tVnrrens a ndnrisl view of I'enrstin's ill rTarencas willi tlietr

father. They uphruhl hoili tliclr undo and 1‘iiunun.

CHAPTEH XI— Continued.
—11—

''Oh. oh. Steve!" she cried anil, turn-
Inc to her hrolhcr, Mihlieil liyslariaallr

on his shoulder, "llh. Store, what shall

we do?'1
Stephen put his arm nhnut her waist.

“It's all right, sis." he said toutlliDgl.T.

“Don't cry before him! I guess," with
a glance nl his iiuele. "you're said
euongh lo make even him underslaud—
 I Iasi."
Captain Elisha looked cravely at the

pair. "I guess you have." lie said
slowly. "1 guess you have. Caroline.
Anyhow. I eun't think ofltmnd of auy-
tlihic you've left oul. 1 could explain
some things, hut what's the use? And,"
Wllb a sigh, “you may he right ill a
way Perhaps I shouldn't have come
here lo live. If you'd only told me
plain afore Just how you felt I'd—
maybe I’d hut there! 1 didn't know
--I didn't know. You see. I thought—
* • • However, 1 guess that part of
your troubles is over. But," he added
llnuly, "wherever I am or wherever I
go you most understand that I'm your
guardian. Just the same. 1 considered
a long spell afore I look the place, nml
I never nhuuduned a ship yet once l
took command of her. And I'll stick
to this one! Yes. sir. I'll slick In It in
spite of the devil or the Dunns, cither.
Till you uih! your brother are of age
I'm goin' to look out for you ami your
Interests ami your money, nml nothin'
nor nobody shall stop me. As for forc-
in' my company on you, though. Hint—

JIJUU. liji,

a®l!

“WhatJ'1 ha ahouted. "You mtan ha'a
quit?"

well, l hat's different. 1 cal'late you
won't have to worry any more. Hood
nig lit."

lie thrust his Immls Into his pockets

and walked slowly from the library.

CHAPTER XII.
A Surpriio For Pearaon.

OTBrUEN. Hie "tnmi of the family,"
was Hie only member of the
household, servants excepted. ]

who slept soundly Unit night. Con-
scious of having donn his duly iu the
affair with Pearson and Ids guardian
and somewhat fatigued by the ilia-
agreeable task of soothing his hysiur-

Icul sister, he was slumbering peace-
fully at t) the next morning when
awakened by a series of raps on his
bedroom door.
“Ah! WhnlV 'Veil, what Is it}" he

demanded, testily oiieniug his eyes.
"Edwards, is that yon? What IhedcvU
do you mean by making such u row}"
The voice which answered waa not

the bill ler's, hut Caroline's.

"Steve! Oh. Steve!” she cried. "Do
gel up nml come out! Come, quick!
Bonictldiig has happened.''
“Happened? What is It?"
"I eun't tell you here. I'Icnsc dress

and riiine to me ax quick as you can."
Stephen found his sister standing by

Hio library window, a letter In her
baud. Shi) looked troubled and anx-
ious.

"Oh. Sieve,” she exclaimed, "he's
gone !"

"Gone? Who?"
"Oiplniii Warren. He’s gone.”
"• lone? Gone where? Caro, you don't

mean he's - dead ?"

"No; he's gone- -gone and left us."
Her brother's expression changed to

incredulous Joy.

“Whnt?" he shouted. "You mean he's
unit, cleared nut, left here for good?"
"Yes."

“Illirrnh ! Excuse me while I gloat !
Hurrah! We got It through Ills skull
at Iasi! Is It isisslhle? But— hut hold
On ! Perhaps it's ton good to he true.
Are you sure? How do you know)''
"lie says so. See.'
She Immhsl him the letter. It waa

addressed lo "Jly Dear Can dine" and
In It L'npliiln Elisha staled Ids Inten-

tions sticcliicHy. After the plain speak-

ing of the previous evening he shnulil

not. of course, '.burden them with his
; society any longer. Ho was leaving
I that morning, and us soon ns he "he
. eated permanent moorings Somewhere
i else" would notify hl» niece and neph-
ew of Ids whereabouts:

! Per. a* I told you. although 1 •hall noi
; impose my company on yon, I am yuur
| Kuurdlnn name iu, . vor. I will wo dial
I your nllnwanco comes to you regular, in-
i . ludtr.g enough for all houeohedd hilts an. I
1 |'ay for the hired help, and ro un. If you
i need any extras at any time let n •• know,
and If they Benin lo me right and proper
I will .v-nd money for them. You will

! M l)' wlicrn you are. Caroline, and Stevie
mUM go back to rnllngo right away. Tell

) him I soy so. and If he dona not 1 shall
I Iwgin reducing his allowance according an
I I wrote him. He will understand what 1
mean. And. Cnrnllnc. I want you and
Stevie lo feel that I am your anchor to
windward, and when you get In a light
place. If you over do. ) >u can depend on
me. Imsl night's talk has no bearing on
Hint whatever, doodby. then, mull mynext. ELISHA W A It HEN.

Stephen read this screed to the end,

then crumpled It In his list and threw
II angrily on the floor.

•Tin) nerve!" he exclaimed. "Ho
seems to think I'm a sailor on ono of
his ships, to ho ordered around «s he
sera lit i'll go hack to college when
I 'm good amf reatfy, not bofbni."

Caroline shook her head. "Oh. no!"
she said “You must go today, lie's
right, Steve; It's the thing far you to
do. He and I were agreed ns to that.
And you wouldn’t stay and make it

harder for toe. would you, dear?''
He growled a reluctant assent. “I

suppose I shall have to go.” he said
sullenly. "My allowance Is loo beastly
small to have him cutting It, and the
old shark would do that very thing.
Ho d lake delight In doing it. confound
him! Well, he knows what we think
of him. That’s some comfort."
She did not answer, lie looked at

her curiously. ,
"Why, haug It nil. Caro," lie exclaim,

ed la disgust, "what alls you? Bless-
etl if I almn't begin to believe you're

sorry he's gouc. You aet as If Joo
were. '

“No. I'm not. Of course I’m not.
I'm— I'm glad. He couldn't stay, of
course. But I'm afraid— I can't help
feeling that you and I were too harsh
last night. We said ihlugs-dreadful
thing*"—
"Be fiangixff We iffifnY say haff

enough. Oh. don't he a fool, Carol I
was Just beginning to he proud of your
grit. And now you want to lake It all
hack. Answer me, now, Aro you Hurry
he's gone?''

"No. No, I'm not, really. But I— I
feel somehow as if— a* if everything
was on my shoulders. You're going
away and he’s gone and— what is it,
Edwards?"
The butler entered with a small par-

cel In his hand.

"I beg your pan) on. Miss Caroline.”
he said. “I should have given you this

last evening. It was hy your place at
the (able. I think Captain Warren imt
It there, miss."

Be bowed and retlml. The girl sat
taming tko little white box in her
hands.

“He left it for me,” she said. "What
can it her'
Her brother snatched It impatiently.
“Why don’t you open It and Qnd out?"

he demanded. "Perlui|is it's his luleh-
kcy. Here! I'll do It myself."

He cut the cord ami removed l lie cov-
er of the little box. Inside was the
Jeweler's leather ease. He took it out
nml pressed the' spring. Tha cover
How up.
"Whew!" he whist Ini. "It's a pres-

ent. And rather a decent one, too, hy
gud! Hook Caro!"
lie 11111111101 her the opeii ease. She

looked ut the chain spread carefully on
the white satin lining. Inside the cov-

er was fttted a card. Kin- turned It
over and read ; "To my nlceo, Caro-
line. With wishes for many happy re-
turns and much love, from her Uncle |

Elisha Warren "
.She sat gating at the eapl. Stephen

bent down, read the Inscription and
I lieu looked up Into her face.

"Wlisl?" lie cried. "I believe — yon’re
not crying! Well, I'll he linnged 1 Sis,
you are a fuel!"• ••«••«
The weather Hint morning was fine

and clear. James I'enrson, standing by
the window of his rooms lit the board-
ing house, looking out at Hie snow cov-
ens! mofs sparkling in the sun, was
miserable. When he retired the night
before ll was with a solemn oath lo
forget Caroline Warren altogether; to
put her mid her father anil the young
end, her brother, utterly from Ids mind,
never in he thought of nguin.

Why — why had he been so weak ns
to yield lo Captain Elisha's advice)
Why had he not acted like a sensible,)
self respecting man, done what he \

knew was right and persisted In Ids
refusal to visit the Warrens? Why?
Because lie was nu Idiot, of course— a
hopeless Idiot, who had got exactly
what he deserved! Which bit of phi-
losophy did cot help make his reflec-
tions less hitter.

After breakfast he went to his K.mn,
seated himself at his desk ami took tha
niiiiiuserlpt of Ids novel from the
drawer.

He was still silting there, twirling
au Idle peudl between Ids lingers,
when he heard steps outside his door.
Some one knocked.

''Veil, what Is It?" he asked.
Ilfs landlady answered.
"Mr. Pearson," she said, "may I see

you?"
He. threw down the pencil and. ris-

ing, walked In the. door and opened it
Mrs. Hepton was waiting in the ball.
She Deemed excited.
“Mr. Pearson," she Enid, "will you

step downstairs with me for a mo-
ment? 1 have a surprise for you."
“A surprise? Wlmt sort of a sur-

prise?"

"Oh. n pleasant one— at least I think
II Is going lo he a pleasant one for all

of ns. Hut I'm not going to tel! yon
what It Is. You must come down and
see for yourself."

On the second floor Mrs. Hepton
stopped and pointed.

"It's in there," she said, pointing.

"There" was the room formerly oc-
cupied hy Mr. Saks, the long haired
artist. Since Ills departure It had been

vacant. Mrs. Hepton took Pearson by
the arm and. leading him to •the door,
threw the latter open.
"Here he Is." she said.
"Hello, Jim!" hailed Captain BUshn

Warren cheerfully. ‘‘Ship ahoy! Glad
to see you."

lie was standing in the nifififfe of the
room, his hat on the tablo and his
hands iu bis pockets.
Pearson was surprised— there was no

doubt of that— not so mtieh at the sight

of Ids friend— he had expected to see
or hear from llie captain before the
day was over-as at seeing him In Hint
room, lie could not understand what
he was doing there.

Captain Elisha noted his bewildered

expression and chuckled.

“Come aboard, Jim!" he commanded.
"Come In and Inspect. I'll see you
Inter, Airs. Hepton," he added, “and
give you my final word. 1 want to
hold office's council with Air. Pearson
here fust."

Pearson began fo get a clew to the
situation.

"Captain Warren.1' he demanded,
"have yon— do you mean lo say you're
taken this room to live in?"
"No, I ain't said all that yet. I want-

ed to talk with you a little afore 1 said

11. Hnt that was my idea if you and I
agreed on sartin matters.”

"You've come here lo live! You've
Jc.'l jnar—your niece's Uosse?"

"Ya-as, I've left— that Is. I left the

way the Irishman left the slable where
they kept the mule. He said there was
all outdoors In front of him and only
two feet behind. That's about Hie way
'twos with me."
“Have your nephew and niece”—
"lim-hm! They hinted that my room

was better than my company, and,
take It hy and large, I guess they was
right, for the present anyhow. I set
up till 8 o'clock Ibinkln' It over, and
then I decided lo get out afore break-

fast this nioruln'. I didn't wait for
any goodhys. They'd been sold, or all
I cared to hear"— Captain Elisha’*
smile disappeared for an instanl— "last

evenin'. The dose was sort of biller,
hut It had the necessary effect At
any rate, I didn't hanker for another
one. 1 remembered what your land-
lady told mo when 1 waa hero afore,
about this otateroom bein’ vacated, and
I coma down to look at it It ault* dm

neb enough. Seems like a decent
inoorln'a for an old salt water derelict
like me. The price is reasonable, and
1 guess likely I'll take It 1 gnesa I
Bill."

"Why do yon guess? By George. I
hope you will!”
“Do you? I'm much obliged. I

didn't know but after last night, after
the scrape 1 got you Into, you might
feel— well, sort of as If you'd seen
enough of me.”
The young man smiled bitterly. "It

wasn't your fault," ho said. "It was
nine entirely. I'm quite old enough
to deride iimllers fur myself, and I

should hare decided as my reason and
not my Inrllnntlims told me. You
weren't lo lilnnic."

"Y'es. I was. If you're old enough
J'jn Ino old. J ral'Jate. But 1 did think
—however, there's no use goin' over
that I don't want you to think that
I've hove overboard that Tespuiisiblh-

“It waen't your fault” ha aaid.

ty' I was so easy nml fresh about tnk-
ln' on my shoulders. It's there yet
and I'll see you squared with Caroline
afore this v'yage Is over If I live.”

Ills friend frowned.
"You needn't mind," he said. “I pre-

fer that you drop the whole miserable
business."
"Well, ntaylie. But, Jim, you've tak.

on hold of these electric tatteries that

doctors have sometimes? It’s awful
easy lo gruii Hie himdlea of ono of
those contraptions, hut when you want
to dmp 'em you can't They don't
drop easy. I took hold of the handles
of ISlJo's affnlrs. and though It might be
pleasanter to drop ’em I eun't or I
won't"
"Then you're leaving your nephew

and niece doesn't mesa that you've
given up I ho guardianship?"
Captain Elisha's Jaw sot squarely.
"I don't remember savin' Unit It did.”

lie answered, with decision. Then, his

good nature roturnlug. he added; "Well,

Jtin, t lu-re's Just one thing more. Have
I disgraced you a good deal bein'
around with you and chiimmin' In with
you the way 1 have? That Is. do you
think I've disgraced you? Aao you.
ashamed of mo?"
"I? Ashamed of you? You're Jok-

ing!"

"No, I'm serious. Understand now,
I'm not apologizin'. My ways are my
ways, and 1 think the -'re Just us good
:is the next fuller’s, whether he's from
South Dcalwrn or— well. Hnmd street
I’ve got a habit of tlilnkln' for myselt
and actin' for myself, mid whoa I take
off my lull it's lo a bigger man thmi
1 am mu! not to n more stylish but
But since I'Ve lived here In New York
I've learned that, with u whole lot of
folks, hats themselves count more than
what's underneath 'em. 1 haven't
changed mine, and 1 ain't goin' to.
Now, wllb Hmt plain and understood |

do you want me to live hero hi tha
same house with you? I ain't lisliln'
fur i-ompUuients. I want an huuest
answer."
He got it. Pearson looked Mm square-

ly iu the eye.

"I do." lie said. "I like you. mid l
don't cure n blank about yuur hat. It
that plain;''

Captain Elisha's reply was dellrcrad
over the balusters hi the hall.

“Hi!" he called. "Ill, Mrs. Hepton." '

The landlady had been anxiously
waiting. She run from the dining
room to Ike foot of the stairs.

“Yes?" she cried. “What is itr
"It's a bargain." said the captain

"I’m ready to engage passage."

The captain Qefs a hint that
there are more rocks ahead.
Read about t! a development

In the next installment.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

American Girla Who Marry Young.
The census bureau finds that huo-

drills of American girls In every twelva
months are married at fifteen. Thou-
sands annually are married at sixteen.

Out of every 100 women In tills coun-
Iry eleven have married before pass-
ing nineteen. In New England (ac-
cording to tbc census data) only one
woman In fifteen gets un acceptnhl*
proposal before she Is twenty. In thfl
south, the desirable man offers himself
to one out of five or one out of six
girls of nineteen or under. It Is trtioww
hy the census that a young woman'*
chance of offers Is decidedly better in
a rural community than

The suspicion that the newly elected
Itcpuhllc of the Ukraine is merely a
mask for iii-tual German control mnl
exploitation of that country Is borne
nut by many facts coming to light. It
Is only what one might expect. Judging
hy our knowledge of German methods
us revealed In the last few years —
methods which, ns wo now real lie.
have been religiously followed hy gen-

enillons of Germans In their del pur-
pose of pillaging the world.

Among lb" m»s) /viner/oj nod Jn-
rc.Nsv.vP.i iicllvi' ii.v.tiilaiiUmii (nr car-

rying out these sehetues nf the robber

Teutons have been the aennun steam-
ship companies with their agencies all
over the world. Their malign Inlrlgiios
luive In-eii unsenipuloUR, tireless and
liurketl hy unllmitvil menus placed al
their disposal hy Berlin. That nil Eu-
ropean nations luive known of these
plots, or tit least have suffered from
(hem, Is now beyond question. That
we In America have been the foolish
dupes of these cunning thieves, many
people are still too simple to credit.

A forceful presentation of the rase
against the German steamship mm-
imnlvs, and the whole Gemuin system
of espionage, proimgunilii and dellher-
nto Intrigue Is made hy Theodore
Kuhn of I.embcrg. Mr. Kuhn shows
that llie German steamship orgaolzn-
llon bus been from Its very beginning
a part of the German military vinchlne.
“It lias shaped Itself," he says. “In

Hie different countries and cimsplred
slowly nml for some decades In silence
nml secrecy, employing for Its purpose

hi ev. ry country the most monumental
Intriguers of a pnrllciilnrly heinous
type. The pffleos nf the German steam-
ship companies were centers of the
German espionage system. The agents
of the German lines . . . were
drilled and directed from a military
establishment controlled hy an irre-
sponsible government.

Their meshes of Imperial propa-
ganda and subsidies spread to all coun-
tries. Many of Hie dupes of their ne-
Hvllles regarded Hie news set afloat
hy them ns gospel truth. The ngendcs
of these companies "ere nn Important
part of the German spy system, udinse
activities were classified under various
heads; military, nnvnl. diplomatic,
commercial nml agents provocateurs.
In Hie olllces of Biillu mill Hclnecken
nearly every plot for German expan-
sion has been hutched. . . .

"Alnny of the different patriotic tm-

JjimaJ religious am) rmjmierclai socie-
ties, naval leagues, leagues of Truth,
howling clubs, singing societies, etc.,
throughout Onllcln. Iluknwltui and Eu-
ropean Itiissin. have been secret of
flees of the German Steamship com-
panies where propaganda was earrled
on under the protection of nnlloiml
law with the Intention to Influence law-

makers and riders. . . .

“Au important factor In the league
of these soeleties were the many Alls
triim army otlleers who have been sta-
tioned In the border towns of Gnllcin
and the Buknwinn. The greater part
of Austrian nrmy officers are burdened
with heavy debts. Many of the gar-
risons situated on tbu borders of Aus-
tria and llussln luive been "Strafgar-
nisoneu" (punishment garrisons)
where officers whose pay has been con-
fiscated have been sent. Therefore It
Is not surprising that they have been
easily Influenced by Iho sound of gold.
They have secretly acted as agents for
the Gennun steamship companies.
YYiese army officers ns Kelt us officiate
of the Austrian government, pro-
fessors, school teachers, etc., worked
and Intrigued together wherever they
could."
The activities nf these devotees and

Kervnnis of kalserlsm have been many
and varied, hut always with the one
end in view.

"ii was Hie task of these votaries to
prepare rahnly ami tiietlunllcnlly the
population for any plan hutched In the
war ministry, to Influence and slacken
any vigilance directed against Gennun
Interests, to safeguard German monopo-
lies In foreign countries, to sign 'Au-

thoritative Opinions' when needed.
Tliclr activities Included— lo start and
nmintnin the necessary crusade when-
ever required hy their puyinnsjers. to
arouse enlhiislnsm for war In one coun-
try, to preach peace nml good faith In
another, to weave now Intrigues, to
place iulerpellatlmi In foreign parlia-

ments, to see to publication of inemo-
rumimns, to address uiqdloullons mid
petitions to the authorities, to Invent

slnmleruas nml malicious tales, lo cir-
culate nml hold discussions In public,
lo foster strikes, lo inflnme through
publications and newspaper* tha public
mind. And through this system they
liiunhoozled the public In u direction
desired, placing a perpetual screen be-

fore the people and reality."
It Is Interesting to note In connection

with Germany's wall for freedom of
the seas, that since Gernmil confedera-
tion no foreign vessels have been ad-
mitted to German ports except under
vexatious restrictions, and that Ger-
man steamship companies have always
prevented the working of other lines In

continental Europe, so far as they
could. Third-class passengers, for In-

stance. were not allowed to pass
through Germany If they wished lo sail
by non-German llara.
One of the favorite plans of German-

izing European rmmtrlea Id simply in
make life unbearable for non-German
races under German rule, to force them
to emigrate, and theu to plant German

colonists In their abandoned provinces.
Besides the -N.OOO.OOO Ukrainians Iu
llussiu there tire some l.oon.iHW
Ukrainians living under Austrian rule,
where they lire known ns Butheiilans.
"With tbc help nf the Austrian gov-

ernment, Gorman settlers have pene-
trated lo the different Slav provinces,

and USO.OOO German peasants reside In
Gnllcin. This colonization has been
carried on for years methodically and
nulsehissly. Geriimn colonists lire now
firmly established os' far east as llos-
ulu, where there are frt different Ger-
man colonies. German settlers received
from the government In Bosnia lands
almost free, loans without Interest,
gratuitous seed and wood, and .subsi-
dies for building houses. These fuels
are known lo but few even In Austria.

STOLEN GOODS AS

PART OF HIS FEES

fennessee Lawyer Claims Loot

as Payment for Defendinq

Negro Thieves.

Memphis, Tenn. — Three negroes
Hole J-.'JIK) In money und diamonds to
llie value of $.‘1,000 at Hot Springs
during Hie races there, and came to
Memphis. Local authorities were noti-
fied to arrest the negroes. The trio
went to Jail and tliclr Ill-gotten wealth

was locked In it safe at police head-
, , , ,,  , .. i quarters. Abe Cohen, a loral attorney,

although this roloiiiintloii i lw ys had ..... ...... . ...... „
a very Inmorlaut imlltlcal slgu Ifiennee. ,, , hlm to s,„lri. ,h.lr rc.
H,c settling of (.erniaus h 1 , nga y ^ „n

where Hicy are known as Schwabs. tIlB

was started by Empress Ala rlii Theresa .

to mt. .Vto..M-,-ff-WtoW(tor.-.v.v,vf.v«s- “"•* J,7,K ,
ante (,. ffoogitry, rutoutetog tlrem ff<«r XT'""1 ""T' Y ‘ ?
the Itomnuidnn borders. Today these
settlers In Hungary have increased to
almost 1.000.000."

The tunny tlumsund Rutlienlnns In
Canada mid the United States, from
the provinces nf Austria, are wholly
In sympathy with the allies and entire-
ly emancipated fmm any allegiance lo
the former German tyrants. That tliclr I
fellow Slavs In the Ukraine have any
sympathy with the kaiser and Ills
methods Is not lo be believed. As »
matter of fact the president of the new
Itepubllc of Ukntlnla, Michael Krushev-
sky of Lemberg, was u member of llie
German general staff.

THE DAY

By JULIET WILBOR TOMPKINS
of the Vlgllar.tis.

It will mine some day— do you rea-
lize il? On seme one glorious day the
enemy will cry, "Kutnernd !" In goad
earnest, and there will he peace.

I'ictiire Hint day. The crowds In the
streets are going about their business.

Hie Bed Cross rooms are limnmlng
with work, the tliousunil war activities
ore grinding at full speed, every moth-
er und father is facing the morning
with a heart braced for loss, every
loyal citizen |s til Ids post of service;

ami suddenly the news!
The crowded avenues turn white;

all up and down tliclr length they have
blossomed white with the open news-
papers that have magically sprung In-
to every one's outstretched hands.
Everybody In the long, stopped stream
of humanity holds n newsimper or
reads Ids neighbor's ; everybody knows
everybody, shares with everybody;
strange hands clasp, strange eyes,
meeting, overflow; and there Is Just
one first thought, not triumph, nor
democracy, hut — “Those hoys— those
good hoys— they can come home!"
And the second thought will be, “We've
done ft ' HV'vo put ft through f"
And then, standing there, they begin

In slag, the men with hared liemis;
they send up such a song as the skies

have never heard since lime was—
"Glory, glory, Imllelujidi ["—"Bruise
God, from whom nil blessings Howl"
The melting pot is a slow process—
that snug will melt all Inin blood
brothers at the first chord. Oh, how
they will sing, those standing men and
women ! And then with one Impulse
they will surge Into the churched, into

the rathcdnils — for when man has
been granted the supreme boon, he
must full on his knit's, whether he
knows God or not. And no one who
rises up from that silence will ever
lose It* mighty vibration.

That day Is not a vision; ll Is com-
ing as surely ns tomorrow. Then will
you luive It tomorrow? Or will you
put It off for four more bleeding years)
It Is iii your hands. Every effort,
every dollar, you give to service, short-

ens the waiting. If all gave all they
rould, tin' day enuld not hold hack an-

other hour. When you buy the things
you most want, you are not conscious
of sacrifice In paying the sum Ue-
mandeil. Elx your eyes on Hie day—
the liny when the avenues will sudden-
ly blossom white with Hie news of
pence — mid you will waul that with so
burning an urgency that you will come
running with its price.

HATS OFF TO THIS MOTHER!

By HERMANN HAGEDORN
of the Vigilantes.

Regimental Sergl. Mnj. William B.
Jenkins, Three Hundred nml Fourth
ffeftf urtfffery, fs doaif at Camp C'pton,
hut Ids soul Is marching on. It Is a
question liulceil whether In death he
may not do more to defeat the Ger-
mans than he could ever have done In
life. For his death lias brought from
his m after nu Utterance of stirring
patriotism that Is sure to rouse to
greater effort the defenders of America
abroad and at home.

Sergeant AluJor Jenkins came from
Holladay, Tenu., and It Is from there
that Ids mother, Mrs. Al. E. Jenkins,
writes us follows to Muj. J. D. Whit-
man:
"Allow mo as one who has lived un-

til I am now mi old woman to express
to you my thunks and appreciation for
your many courtesies lo me us motlier
of Sergt. AlaJ. William It. Jenkins. I
had hoped my boy would get his
clmnee In France, but it was not to he.
so I mu us submissive lo his death as
If lie had died hi the trenches In Eu-
rope. Please accept my thanks for
nil your kindness nml to any of Ids
comrades that were with him In his
sickness. With a sad heart 1 dlctato
these lines, but with n quickening pulse

und nn accelerated being 1 look for-
ward to the day when victory shall
coma to the brave hoys who are giving
their lives for our helovcd land. I
ahull ever love a soldier boy. May
God’s blessing he on you."

Cohen Secured the Wealth.

jeriireil a writ of replevin. Armed
with the writ Cohen scoured lb®
wealth. He sued out another writ—
j writ of habeas corpus— ami Hie court

freed the negroes. A little later oil'-
rers from Hot Springs came lo get tl'a
negroes and the money. The desk
sergeant showed them Hie writ of
habeas corpus' Instead of the prison'
pro and the receipts for the nioocY
sad jewels instead of the money am*
Jewels. Tlie Hot Springs officers re-
lumed to Hot Springs, vowing It VU'
a lltlle hotter In Memphis. Coin'0
claims the money and Jewels ns "pari
of Ids fee” for defending the negroes-

COURT CAT STEALS FISH

Pet of a SI. Paul Municipal JudB'
Takes Week End Food

Supply.

SL Paul. Minn. — Shyness, a cat a ad
the official rut catcher for the tnimlciP"

ll court, where nils appear dally, is 1°
Jlsgrace.

A small hex Is fixed (o the window I"
'.ho office of llie municipal court wide11

Is open to the outside air and forms '
Srst-ehiss refrigerator In winter. Th®
.Id of the box Is hard to open and ri"
julressomo exertion even for a man t®
pull it open.
One night recently a whole fish was

ju£ In tie- refrigerator tu form -‘'W
ness's week end repast. Inn Sliym's’
was hungry nml when the court lious®
building was silent she managed to g'-'
her claws under the fastening and l'r''

it upen. Shyness looked overfed ‘,l'

Saturday and fish bones were plead
In the office. (

Even Judge Flnehmtt, whose spec!®
pet the cut Is, thinks that u charge

petit larceny ought to he made again4
Hie animal and that It might to have a*

least a suspended sentence.

STORK WINS LONG RACE
WITH AUTO— GIRL BORN

o Wenatchee) Wash. — The fabled
j* stork won a twenty-mile race
- against a big super-six automo-

bile In the Wenatchee valley,
when W. 0. Fraley, a wheat
rancher In Moses Coulee coun-
ty, stnrted from his ranch twen-
ty miles from here with his
wife in an automobile. An eight-
pound girt was 1‘om. The innlli-

. er and baby are now in a IioS-
| pllnl here, both doing well.

GETS SIX MONTHS’ SENTENCE

Sid Ending for Hiram Justice’* P*"
triotlc and Family Af-

fair*.

Bridgeport. Conn.— When the dra^
iot Hiram Justice Wake he was IKl”
with n woman not his wife In Spri"*
field. She refused to sign his qh'’
llonualre, so Wake returned lo his
gal wife here and she signed up
him to enable him to get n low nid0^
But after getting her slgmilure Hlr®^
went back to his old love In Spri™’
field for a visit His real wife bco'rt
suspicions and exposed him, und h® ^
now serving six month* in Jail with
prospect of doing military duty.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

PARTS
In slock for all makes of r:i!., genii In your old purl. We «lll ilupll-
cato It. Prices reasonable. Quick service Satisfaction saarautoecl
or money refunded. Wo specliillru In ufasolcte mmlcLs

TIRES
Largest Block of unguaranteed used tiros, all sizes, nt rcuiooahle prices

SPECIAL
34x4 Wheels Straight Side, New, complete with hub. $5.00.
firmer Tire Rack, Single, $?.25. ft any sire lire.
Used tires, all sires from 32x3 1-2 lo the largest size, at reasonable

prices.

FULLINGTON AUTO PARTS
D. GRAFF & SON. PROP'S.

324-26 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Mich. Phone Glendale 5726

ALL REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARSBATTERIES Special* From Our Bargain Bulletin:
6 Volt .00 H Exide .......... $18.50

6 Volt 100 H Century ........ 2fl«i ̂  . ..^.SS
S Veil 90 H Wlllint ........ ZZ.aa stopci

aixe* ....... ........... ji.Oy up
Battery Boxes, all sires ...$1.00 up Seat Cushion* . ji.50 up

Electric Head Lamp*, per pair. J5.00
N\ rite tor copy of our tree h.irc iln bulletin, it contain# many item* of lu-

lerest to you
PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY

l^ibiyettr Hlvrt. nnd Tenth Sn.M»t. _ Detroit

POULTHYMEfJ TO CO-UrtrfAlt

M. A. C. Plans Demonstrations ot Cull-

ing, Feeding and Marketing —
Asks Teamwork.

By PROF. C. H. BURGESS,
Department of Poultry Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.
Lust I jiii -din!, .Midi.- i 'mi you null

mu ill yniir farm Hunk lln- Ui>'e*rs from
tin- uoDliiyora? Cun you tlpurn out u
riitlim Hint In u certain sousmi n III
lirlng tin- best n-turns from ymir hens

ul it nilnininm nust? Arc you pnsird
mi tlm Mi: and lllllo trlnks of murkot-
ln;:, kiiowkilgo of which will umko |io8-
slhl.- iln- oliiuinlng of tlin In st prli-i'sf

Ainonn .Mlnlilgdii's iirofoimlozuU poul-
Vetch, Peas and Clover Ideal Under . .. ..... . lir,. |„, fom„| „ |:,ri;i. mml.

Use of Them Lessens Need for

Fertilizers, M. A. C. Horti-

culturist Says.

LEGUMES FIT IN WELL

USED FORDS FOR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP

P. C. MncArthur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West. Detroit, Mich.

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
S M I T H— H A >1 B U R G-S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 636. 630 JOHN It STREET
Largest Plant In Hate. al Crosstown.

Tires and Tubes for Every
Pocketbook

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.
The World's Largest Tire House.

231 E. Jefferson Ave. Cadlllar 2124

Learn Auto Repairing
125.00. We furnish nil IooIh. Positions

Open a* noun as you are qualiflcd.

815 Woodward Ave.

Decrease Punctures 90%
Increase Mileage 50%

at usme

COFFIELD TIRE PROTECTORS

The John H. Holmes Co.
Michigan Distributors,

Smith Building, Detroit. Mich.
Local and County Agent* wanted.

DETROIT TIRE CO.
944 Woodward Ave. Cram! 3106

DETROIT, MICH.Tire* Tubes Acrrssorles
Vulcanlzino— Shlpprd Promptly
Idumc m rail i-i.-unllnB uur

“Sudden Service”

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

Gusiranteed to tt.irl any Fofd car that
can be started with the crank, no chance
of .1 broken arm by backfire. Price. In-
stalled on car. is S20.00. Rlr.e-Munn Mlq.
Co., 701 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
AGENTS WANTED.

Tire Bargains
30«3 U. S. plain ..... $11.75
30x3 1-2 hand wrapped non-skid
Guaranteed 3500 miles ........ $16.M

I New Ford Holley Carburetors Brass $4.60
: t White they UJiL) MdittiV bark cuaruntuo.

E. L. BURNETT CO.
4!6 Grand River Ave., Detroit. Mich.BMRh EUCTRIC

/tanners

MISCBLETIQi-

.siflns.
• of all .

TVP£S
L.F.RBELtd^SjC? IWfewoHSTOetroitMicli.

4.SL ftkstunsC 7&£
Mo/cvtZe. --G-e-uri^c£J'

ATC-C-/ 

Depends on the Company.
As In whether one should walk nlnno.

or In company, authorities differ. For
InstHiiro. Uolicrt Louis -Stevenson said

that Hie only way to enjoy a walk Is
lo lake It alone. On the other hand.
Mark Twain declared that the chief
enjoyment of n walk lies, not In the
Walk itself, but in the talking that ac-
companies It.

Harsh Parallel.
“nememher 4'hen we were kids? Itc-

luemher you liked to play with me bet-
ter then with anybody else?" The
millionaire was not effusive. "We
have queer tastes when we're young."
he obserreik "I remember I used to
like to play with toads." — Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Wcoden-Soled Shoes.
Wood is being used for shoe soles

tn some places. California redwood
hi used, because It Is very light, and
with tops m-de of tlm best obtainable
leather, the whole shoe Is lighter than
most all-leather shoes. Rut. best of

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
w.* furnlxh part* for ul! umlctm «>T rare

nt rea*(»n:itil<- prli**. Shltmifiit* promptly
uttfmlod to.

Part* for all make* of cars.

Crescent Auto Parts Company
4S5 Grand River. Detroit, Mich.

Phonei Glendale 2624.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot 4 Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40«
Sunday Dinner ................... 50a

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

RUPTURED?
SEE REISDQRF

The

Rupture Expert
Mb’ l-.-f'r: Unl.'ig I . J tnxi-o ll.'i

worth llvinc aE»la It- can lit anybody.
ail. these shoos are really waterproof. ; [*« ̂  ,m m“n "r
If the uppers arc greased.

i too larsv. Free deniensirntlop.
Fourth Floor. Wrlflhl-K.vy Building.

211 Woodward Ave.
Hours: 9-6.

Tragedy of Childhood.
Nothing Is more despicable than to

deceive n child In any way. Tbelrplas-
8x10 Enlargement Free

Uc young minds receive and hold 1m- Sfe17 Wn"h ,,, '''"r"""nK

Svr^LWh.^ “.“Hi ! DETROIT CAMERA SHOP
the grownups can say the little oaoo
haver feel the aume lave and respect
for those who have deceived them,
fev-en cureless funmaking may leave
the near which nothing cun quite eradi-

cate. Tk> not break a promise to a
child, and do not lie to It, even tn fun,

for the great tragedy of childhood U
»o lose faith.

67 Grand River West.

IV* carry nverylblnE Fhotograjnuw.

New I'atriiitle IVIures In Colon, six,
16x30 In. Samid.' 15c, "Duly Calls."
"I'crxhliiR In France." "Kulxcr's Finish,"
‘•Hrrlla ur ItuirL" "Over Ihc Top." and
manr nlhrrs. OikmI preposlllun for oat-, its
and Cealrlc. Send tor sanildo and free
fire ular.

CADILLAC ART SHOP
52 Ora ad River Ave. W., Detroit. Mich.

L&44MS In Battlt.
In tha campaign In Italy In 1859

ritWa were used on both sides, and the

proportion of casualties to combatnntr
%as nt Uagenhi and Sol furl mi one-
ularenth. fu the Franco- Pruaol an war,

Vfaen both aides were armed with
breoch-loadlng rifles, the average pro-

portion of killed and wounded at
Worth, Bplchcreu, Merv-le-Tour, Grave-

lotts, and Sedan wet one-ninth, the
heaviest loss being at Unn-le-Toor,
»bere It was one-alxth. and the small-
cat at Sedan, where It vfu one-twelfth.

Great Britain’s Inland Waterways.
Taking the canals of England and

Walca altogether, there are 2,577 locks
for 8,800 rnllea of waterways.

Mending Umbrellas.
When tha handle comes off an um-

brella-one of the kind with steel rods

—dean -out the holes and Ml It with
powdered sulphur. Heat the end of
the rod red-hot and posh It down Into
the sulphnr. This will fuse the sub
phur and cement the rod In place.

Michigan Conditions — Oats and
Rye Also Have

Place.

By PROF. H. P. HALLIGAN,
Department of Horticulture, Michigan

Agricultural College.

Knst Lnnslug. Mh-h. The current
( sinrclly uf fertilizers uud the cuiim'-
[ iiui'iit high pill',! uf | Kitnsli nml nltriig-
’ eiiuus ferllllzers I'luplmslzcs the uc-
cesslty fur using cuver crops In .Michl-

guu fruit orcluirds this sciisnn. uf nil
the resources ul lumd on it fruit fnrui
fur overcoming the fertilizer fimilue
und uiulnlaluiiig the fertility of Hie
orchards, cover crops are uno of the
most elllcaclous. While they add no
potash or phosphoric add lo the soil,
(hey make such of these elements ns
ure already present more uvulhihlc tn
the fruits ul seasons of the year when
they are most needed.

Iteceiit experiments in ferllllzlng
eiiuiuierclnl orrluirds huvi- shmvu tlml
ll Is piissihlc lo derive grcal hellelits

from fertlllZ'-r-. vvbl, li add nllmgeii to
Hie soil. Some of [he chief ii'lvuiitnges
of legllinluous cover crops He In Ihc
luel Unit they serve Just this puipuse.

and furnish an element which. If Uie
purchuser luel to lm\ it In Hie form of

her of highly skilled and fiipuhle Imll-
vuliials who are pretiy well up In nil
these pnirtlres, hut lids doesn't iipply

to Michigan agriculturists ns n whole.
Mn Hie average farm, poulliy raising Is
n<u((tly u s'h/e /s.'-va' unit rveWce.s imfy
fhe nfferiffoii, or rnffier the fact of nf-

TRACTOR AIDS ROAD MAKING

Succravfully Used In New Hampshira
in Conjunction With Regulation

Rocd Machine.

In Atkinson. X. II.. ihc farm tntrtor

fins heen successfully used In making
and prcpulrlug roads, doing away vvllh
hursos.

A 2tl-hqrsc- power Iractnr. ns shown
In Hie plcltire, was used la conjimc-
lion wltU the regulation road nmchlne
for rounding off Hie siirfucc of the
nml a«'l rl&tnlrtt: mtt putter*. It u'.i.v
frmtul tlutt the tnretur nut unty easily

lention. which Is usually ihc fate of dues Hie work of sis or eight horses,
"side Issues." Yet. In the aggregate, but belter mid la less lime. Two ineii
these farm llm'ks of a few score or a ' "illy arc r.siulred as compared wltli
haadred hens each pnaluim inure poul- four reipilml with the former system,
try products by far Ilian our oul aiul- Resides, double the ground Is covered,
out poultry fanners. And what Is i When the Iructor Is used with Hie
more, tin* fund Hock, properly handled, read drag, one man. driving the trae-
eitn he made quite a lucrative source j tor, can round up and smooth as much
of Income. ! state Diinl la half a day as one man

Wluil Is proper linrullliigV The query with a pair of horses In ime day and
Isn’t a new one by any means, hut If a half. Tlw tractor hauls four to slv
Inferences are In he drawn from the
nnmher of times ibis question is asked
In lellers ns'elved by the college, ll Is

still a live one.

The miiner. huwever. Is not one that
can very easily be made clear hy letter
—wherefore Hie dc|Uirinirnl. during
the coming season, proposes to enuduct

a nmnher of demoiiKinitlans among
farmers. Kaniis will he selected where
Hocks will lie culled nml put upon a
proflt-euruing Imsis nml of eotirse llic
eo-oiMTatlon of Int'.'ivsteil persnns will |

he necessary. If you are one of those
who would like to see something of

commercial fertilizer, would he very i l,lls s,"'l doin' In your emiiiminli.v. take

evpen slv, t'l overs, udehes, heaus nml nmller up with your comity agri-
peas when used as rover crops supply ! 'iUltunil agent and ask him to com-
nitrogen lo the or. hard soils. Hut "imilcaie your re.pi-st
cover crops hare lln-ir greatest value
lu lluit they add humus to Ihc soil.
This humus lends to uiiiinfaiu the phy-
sical condition nml increase the water-

holding capacity of the urrhurd hind.

One of the strongest urgumenis In fa-]
or of eulllvutlon In Michigan orchards
Is the fuel thin lids practice conserves

tin- moisture. Nolls wltlioiit humus
are nut capable of holding large quail-

tlil- s of wan r. The ndilltlna of humus
makes their capacity In tills respect
greater.

The selection of a plant for eover-
rrop purposes depends largely upna
I he eharm'tir uf the soil nml the lime
nt which It can he seeded. On (he
sandy loam soils, wlnier vet- h Is one
of tin- most desirable leguminous cover

crops, ft must he seen'eif nufier earfy.
ihal Is, some time 111 July or early Au-
gust. and It usually is ixmdiined wllh
oats or rye. as vetch makes hut a slow
growth In the full ami early wlnier. Ii
Is able to wilhstiiml very dry weather
during late summer mill fall ns well
us the tramping uf plekers ami pm-kers

al linrvesiliig time. If used with outs
and seeded with a drill, lo pounds to
the acre Is sullieieiu with a Imshel of

oals, hill If spread broadcast 20 lo 2o

pounils shouhl he used per acre. On
Hie heavier clay loam soils. Mumiuotli
clover and June clover are both desir-
able leguminous cover crops. These

to us. Mr If
you ore In n county where no agent is
employed, Iheu write direct to the d»-

piirtiueul of poultry huslmnilry. Michi-

gan Agrlcultiinl isdlege. Mast Lnnslug.
This work will he suirted on July 1.

TO AID CREAMERY MEN
M. A. C. Will Put Man In Field to
Work With Dairy Manufactories

of State.

Must Lnnslug. .Mich. A man whose
Imslncss II will he lo give nsslstiiucc
to the dairy iiianufiiclorles of .Michi-

gan will he employed by the dairy de-
partment und exteii.sluli division of llic
i-ollege afler July 1. The particular
fiitirtliin of this tievv utemher of Hu* cx-

lensliui mill! »UJ he Jo JrereJ jiJjojM
Hie state visiting creameries mid en-
uperatlng with the malingers of them
Just ns a physician might make his

Efliiiert Aid in Road Repairing.

cartloads of gravel In Hie same time
that a two-horse tenln requires fur one
head. Figured In ilollars ami cents,
the Imet-ir etmld easily do $24 worth
of work al n cost of only •?', wllh an
uddltloual saving nf frum 2a to 50 per

e.-ut lu lliu’-.— 1‘iipular Srii'iicc Month-

ly.

of a Bonk
About Bond’s Quality; It’s There, and
You’ll Recognize It In An Instant
Just because Bond’s price is $10 less thaji you'd pay else-
where, is no argument against Bond's quality, for we
have not sacrificed quality in order to undersell the or-

dinary retailer. Bond’s clothes cost you $10 less to buy,

because quality has been "skimped." But we could fill
pages with sales talk and yel nol convince yon as will

the clothes themseh es.

Bond’s Clothes
From Our Factory Direct to You

RIGHT SYSTEM OF HIGHWAYS

II Should Include Everything From
Expensive Concrete to Minor

Dirt Wagon Ways.

VYh.'lt we need nml In lime will have
N n system nf highways which will
ramify frum Hie largest cities lo Hie
doorway of Ho- humblest citizen— vil-
lager or farmer. Such n system of
highways will Include trunk lines with
expensive concrete or brick surfaces
for Hie very heavy IraDU', Including
trucks mu! uiitomohllos. Less used hut

rounds lo prescribe for his patients i Important roads may he of waterlmoml
mncndnin nr gravel. Perhaps In cor-thditgii [he dairy Indusiry of Michigan,

as It Impiiens. is far from being u "sick

man."
The nflleal nunouneemoiit hy the col-

h'g!* of Hie plans ftir Hie new work sets
forth that Hie object of II will he to
assist "MU-higmi dairy manufacturing
plnnls lo become more ofliclein and to
improve the quality of their products.
A study of the conditions surniiimling
tin; making of dairy products in these

seeil bed nml If the weniher coiiililloii
are fuvoriihle In late summer and fall,
a good growth will he secured. Crim-
son clover Is also used sometimes as a’
cuver en,p. bin Its lock of hardiness,

especially during severe open winters,
makes it less desirable than those tirst
mentioned.

Mu orchard lands Ihal have no! Itren
previously used for cover crops, where
Hie soil Is not in mi Ideal condltlou,
rye Is ll desirable crop to use. Ii
brings the soil to a niellmv slate so
that other cover crops can lie grown.
Rye Is also nn excellent cover crop to
sow If thi' seeding has been delayed
imtll the fall, Ii makes u fair growth
during the fall nml springs up very
early In the spring so tlml hy the time

the arclmrd Is plowed there Is a fairly
heavy crop of rye lo turti under.

Of the other mips Hint limy be used,
oats are probably the most Jmpulur.
The seed is nut expensive mid is much
better limn weeds in an orehnrd. Mats
mn be sown lute und prod me a giNid
cover In the fall. They are also very
popular lu orrluirds tlml are In be
disked in the spring rather tlum plowed
ns there Is less lUlliciilly in working
them into the soil. Outs also make an
excellent crop to sow with winter
vetcli or pins, hut being nmilogumln-

nus, they do not themselves ndd nllru-
gell to the soil.

The comparatively high price of semi
nt the jirefeat tlttre tnnkeu t( fruportuiif

Hint the soil should he very well pre-
pared. mill In ohttdn the maximum
boui'lit from the iiiummt of seed used.
It will often he deslnddc to drill the
Rtc-d rather tlinn to lirimdenst it, iTodor

the present tibnortnal coiullilmis, fruit

growers In Michigan minnot ulTiird In
neglect tills practice of ohtainlng the

nmny beiiellts to be derived from cover
crops.

Makes Fine Sandwich.

If you haven't irled n sandwich of
hurley or rye bread and cottage ehcesc,
with a lettuce leaf nml salad dressing,

you don't know bow really easy It Is to
do without wheat and meat.

Serving Cottage Cheese.

Cottage cbecso may In.- served hot as
cheese sausage or cheese soup, or scal-

loped with peanuts, and cold lu salud,
tundao or yuiieh.

needed. I'ersonul aeqimlaP.iiice will he

iiulli up wllh ImMeriiinki-rs mid others
In plants in order Hint they may know
to whom to turn when troubles develop
or questions of factory policy crop up.

"Assistance will also lie given to
prmhuvrs mid to nullity ngrtits h. the
orgunlzotlnn mni estahllslom nt of new
eD-operaifve plants and fmpriiviinent
of conditions in llic old ones If such bo
called for."

M. T. Goodwin, formerly assoelitlc
profnssor of dairying In the tieorghi

Agricultural college, Is the man to
whom the new eommlsston will be en-
trusted. He will begin his work in
Michigan on July 1.

' tllVit • ' vr 61 ii v  | If il lilt ilU" .

school teachers can lie 1 ll,:'1 ,,lls ‘‘,rnw ''nrl"'< wl11

SCHOOL TEACHERS TO DRILL

Men and Women Will Be Given Mili-
tary Instruction at M. A. C.

This Summer.

Fast Lansing. Mich.- Michigan, so It

Is reported from the Michigan Agricul-

tural I'ofti'ge. wflf foive n "fmffaffmi of
deutli" all Its own this sunniier—
though unlike the Itusslau amazons,
the M. A. C. organization l« expected
to he more stunning Hum killing. The
M. A. L\ "woman's haltiillon" will he
one of the features of the summer ses-
sion at the college.

Hut while tho new organization will
be novel. It is by no neuns intended to
lie for show purposes, the military de-
pnrliiicnt of the college Is lelthig It ho

known. The Idea Is to afford a means
hy which
trained In military fumlaineiituls. so

that upon returning to their schools In
the fall they ran drill their pupils as
is being dune In large mimhers of pro-
gressive communities.

The military course at M. A. C. will
he open to masculine ns well ns femi-
nine teachers. MnJ. 1'. (I. Wriglitsou,
conimumiaot of tho cadet regiment ul
the college, will Instruct those who en-
roll for It. The “recruits" will be or-
giinlzed Into one or more companies
uud schonled In belli close mid extend-
ed order tactics, the ninuini'. of anus,

and a number of other fundamentals
suit aide for high scliool and grade
school companies such ns teachers
will bo called upon to direct.

Individuals wishing to enroll are ad-

vised that they am secure Information
by writing to 1’rof. K ll. Ryder of M
A. C.

tain regions when- stone uml grave!
are not ul hand oiled roads may prove
most I't'nuomlcal and practical. Minor
wagon ways must remain of native
soil, built and miilntnliied wllh the
mud drag. Mi'finwhlle antagonism to
road dragging breeds lu 11 lack of In-

formation or a narrowness which fails
to comprehend the facts. — H- Ward
King.

BENEFIT OF IMPROVED ROADS

— Saving You Ten Dollars

We've just received an unusually large shipment of new
models for both men and young men; among them
you’ll find the very latest styles possible to give you.

They’re months in advance of the fashions being shown
by other stores and you can rest assured you’ll be well

pleased with one of these new suits — both in point of
quality and economy.

Corner Campus and
Monroe

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Tlxoatro

OUT-OF TOWNERS
When In Dotrolt itoo at tin

HOTEL TULLER CAFETERIA
Entrance on Baglcy Avenue. Pure Food al Hcaionablo Pricn-

FINE FARM

Make It Possible to ComolldMe and
Establish Graded Schools in Ru-

ral Districts.

(Prcpnrni] !>* tkc railed Sutra fvpiirt.
meat of Afir h-nUiirt-1

That Improved roads would licnefll
our roimtry-scfinof system there woufif
s«em IoIh' nodnuht. flood roads make
It possible to inosolMiite or I'eiilnillxe

the school* had In cviabllsh graded
srlmols lu the rami districts. Sui'h
sehiiols real rally located will aceom-
module all nf the ehlldren "Ttliln a
radius of four or five tulles. In ninny

•oniniunlllcs having Hie advnnlnge of
Improved roods rniumudlntis luilldlugs
have Ih-i-ii provided, mori* conipetent
tenehers employed, and modern facili-
ties for teaching supplied at a mini-
mum cost.

ot 1 h re  huntlrril nrrrs nni- inile fnintiige on tii’aulUul Inki:. Good farm housn nod
barn Pill VATU ISLAND Quod fishing, rl-g'.int nrolianl. Only forty miUs fi„m
ls-tio'.t GikmI Knvvol riKol. Thi'- ri > nultaldc tor I'lUli Housi- uud I'.ulf Laika.
Only ono bundrod und thty dollar* por un.-.

JAMES G. GRANT, 601 Old Whitney Bldg.,
172 Orlxwulil St.. Detroit. Mlohlgari.

FREE LOT! What Magazine Do
You Read?

a

EXPERIMENTS TO BE TRIED

Trmperary Imyirovement of Sjnd
Roads to Be Made by Use of Straw,

Hay or Wire Grass.

For Hie first time an experiment In
temporary Improvement of deep sand
road* by use of n carpet of straw, hay.

or wire grass, sprinkled with tar or
bituminous produce, will he tried on
Wisconsin highways In the vicinity of
niu. Cplumbln county. It Is luqictl to
devise mcihoils whirl) will fii the mild

fur travel nl small expense, und It Is

last three year* where trafllc Is not
heavy Other experiments In resur-
facing Highways are to he tried on
Hie Ihirnlino-KIlhourn road. Thirty-
four hundred sections have been
staked out. and treatment of each
will he dllfen nt.

Road Posts In Ohio.
Main roads and cross road* In Ohio

will he marked with cast Iron posts
carrying enameled signs. The designs
for these posts have heen approved.
County ronimiaslonera "111 be nski-d
In send a 11*1 of all the signs needed
In their country.

Still Want Good Roads.
The day when the airplane slmll *ue-

coed the uulmuo'dle ns a means of lo-
comotion probably will Bud many enin-
munitlc* a'lll talking about building
banF surface roads

Fill out coupon ami send draft or money order for 524.46 which
covers all overhead expense for one year's subscription and free lot
at WHITMORE LAKE.. Deed will be mailed at once.

1

I

Co-Operalive Magazine Club

Free Press Building

Detroit Mich.

COUPON FOR FRICK LOT
NAME ......................

FAVORITE MAGAZINE. . .’

California Efficiency.

There Is an efficiency man In San
Diego who carries his profusion lo ex-
ceas. He tins a girl who live* In Los
Angeles, lie visits her every Sunday
and writes every day. For want of a
new ropfc the girl ns Red fifni fn a re-
cent communication If he really did
like her eye*. Tn reply the u. m. re-
plied: "Replying to your Inquiry of
even date, beg to refer you to uiy let-
ter, February 24, 11117. wherein fhe sub-

ject wus treated exhaustively."' — San
Diego Union.

Home Companionehlp.
If Ihc boy Is nol a companion to his

father It la generally bee* use Hie fit-
tber was not n companion to the boy
when the boy wn* a little fellow. Com-
panionship Is something which must
grow through the years, especially Air
two people who live under fhe same
roof and share the same fortunes.

New Flash-Lamp.
A praettcnble flash-lamp without a

bnttory has been Invented hy utilising
a tiny magneto-generator driven by a
aprlng and clockwork.

Had Mania for Horse Hair,
Pnlllug hairs from the (alls of horses

was the shsrgo against s man In Lon-
don the other dny. He was charged
with haring stolen fnnr and a quarter
pounds of horse hair from a livery
company, and the claim was that he
had deliberately pulled tbla out of
the tails of the rumpany'a horses.
Found guilty, tha maa was fined 126.

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed und
Turkish Bath, $1.00.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttont

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room 51 Trauglit Schmidt Bid*.
Fonnsrly V*lrf>- Bldg-

213 Woodward Av*.. Oalrcll

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
! IVevelopInr uml prlnlbig f"r Ihe
Amateur. This depsrliiiefil l» of modern
•nulpmont unit Is mja.iv-l kv * man who
was lea rears nlih the Fasten, Kodak

’ Co. In thle work.
Deil PoeilOle Remit* Guaranteed

DEVELOPING
 nolle .....................
I Peck* ............

, Pl“t'‘ ....... PRINTING
I Up to 2 1-4x3 1-* .................... JO

i 3 1-4x4 1-4-3 1 2«1 I Z ............ 5C
3 1.4x6 |.!-4«S ..................... ‘I
Poet Card. ......  ‘n

American Photo Finiihing Co.
9M 171h ST., DETROIT. MICH.

OPPORTUNITY
Trad Inc In farms for city property my

specialty.
JAS. G. GRANT.

137 Qrltw old St. Ml Old Whitney Dug.,
Deiron, Michigan.

Write lor U.i uf tamie. -7-

s
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Is now open for business
in the building; on West Middle street,
formerly occupied by the Gaspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH

fMbridirc. ami Mi. Itunki'r nf Jack;, on
spent Sunday at Clnn llarlu r'.s.

Jjist Fiimlny tli,- •llltli annual mcin-
I orial stTvirrs wrm hi-ld in tho
rlmrdi. 'lln: mnsil was su laino that
the excellent pm-i'h hy Mr. I'ri n.-
<!orf, wanlen of Jnehsmi priKnu, hail
tn he Riven oubloors. IJoris Foster
of Chelsea Rave a recitation and the
Waterloo hand was assisted hy sever-
al members of the Slnckbritltrc hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gorton enter-

tained on Sunday: Miss I.ee, lewis
Cortim anil Mr. Heaton, of Detroit,
Mrs. I.eeke from Arm Arhor, Mr. and
Mrs. Aha' Reed of StockbridRe,
Knl|di Gorton and family of North
Waterloo. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kiethmiller and RianddaURhler of
Jackson, and Floyd Uictliniiller of
Camp Custer.

i .

Honest Work At Honest Prices

There are two highly important points for a man to consider before
having his cur overhauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the men who are going to
work on his car are mechanics cxjiert enough to locate and properly
repair all the parts that need attention.

Tlte second poin! is to convince himself Uui' he cun trust the shop
to give him an honest accounting of the amount of work that was
actually done on the ear.

We gladly welcome an investigation on both of these points. We
have the facilities, the workmen ami the business methods that will
more than satisfy all who investigate.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

.Spring’ Hats-AJI Shapes and Sizes.

Value makes the. sale in hats as
well as in everything in haberdashery
we carry.
Our huts show their value at first

glance. Stylish, serviceable fells,
latest shaped derbies.

High value and low price go to-
gether in nil our hats.
After you've selected your spring

hat look at our shirts, gloves, ties,
hosiery, belts — everything in men's
wear.

HERMAN J. DANCER
Commissioners' Notice.

(No. 15029)
State of Michigan, County of

Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having lieen appointed hy the Pro-
bate court for said County. Com-
missioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Adeline
Muscott, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at Farmers & Mer-
chants bank, in the Village of Chel-
sea, in said county, on the :10th day
of July and on tin: MOtli day of Sep-
tember next, at ten o'clock, a. in., of
each of said days, to receive and ad-
just said claims.

Dated. May 28tli, 1918.
Louis Hindelung,
O. C. Riukhart,

Commissioners-
May 31. June 7, 14, 21.

WATERLOO.
Lehman ami family spent

Commissioners' Notice.
(No. 16045.)

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
haring lieen appointed hy the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of William
Cassidy, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for crodi
tors to present their claims against
the estate of raid deceased, and that
they will meet at Kcmpf's Commer-
cial' and Savings flank, in the Village
of Chelsea, in said county, on the
Kith day of July and on the Kith day
of September next, at ten o’clock, a.
in., of each of said days, to receive,
examine nod adjust said claims.

Dated. May 16th, 1918.
Frank Leach.
H. S. Holmes,
Commissioners.

May 17,24,31. June 7.

Cholera Murhus.

This is a very painful ami danger-
mis disease. In almost every iielgli-
borhood someone has died from it be-
fore medicine could he obtained or a
physician summoned. The right way
is to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colie and Diarrhaa Romidv in the
house so as to he prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Enyeart. Hunlingtoi),
ind., writes: “Dining the summer of
1911 two of my children were taken
sick with cholera morbus, i used
Cfuioiher'afn's Colic .inti Dieniuta
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief."— Adv.

-Chelsea Tribune -

Twice-a-week $1.00

Henry
Sunday at Victor Moeckei’s.
Hernard Beemnn of Detroit spent

from Friday 'till Monday here.
M's. Mary Runciman and son spent

tlie first of the week in Detroit
Mrs. Meyers and son Walter of

liras- Lake spent Sunday at George
Art z’.

The Aid will meet with Mrs. .Mar-
tha ituneinian, Thursday, June 13th
for supper.

Remember the box social at Ernest
Moeckei’s, Friday evening, June 7.
for the S. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Plumb of Wild
Cat Mills spent Sunday at John
Hykemnster's.
Rev. and Mrs. Nothriurft and son

spent Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning at 0. Gorton's.
SWiuvi’er Foster ami family ant/

Robert Foster, of Chelsea, spent Sun-
day at Horry Foster’s.
Mr and Mrs. George Runciman

and daughter Sylvia of Chelsea spent
Sunday at Ed. Cooper’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vicary and

sons of Jackson spent Sunday at
George ArchCnhrnnn’s.

Fred Dufkec- and Alva Hecman and
wives attended the auto races in
Jackson last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bostwick and Jacob
KaU and family, of Jackson, spent
Sunday at Chris. Kata'.
Mr. Wala am! family of Munitli

and Allie Glenn and wife of Jackson
spent Sunday at Arthur Wait'.

Allie Holmes and family of Park-
ers Corners and .Marion Holmes and
Ear! Leach spent Sunday at Clear
Lake.

Isabella Gorton and Mr. and Mrs,
L. II. Coulter and son. of Detroit,
motored to L. U Gorton’s, over the
week-end.
Ed. Cranna ami family, Arthur

May and wife, Mrs. Nancy May and
Francis May and wife were the
guests of Fred Durkcc and wife, Sun-
day.

George Harr and family, Aaron
Mocckel and family, Harold Parks
and Aaron Hamiawaldl and family,
all of near Munith, spent Sunday at
Will A r

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bceman enter-
tained pa Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Her
belt. Collins and children and Mrs.
Minerva Hubbard, of Stoekbridge;
nob'll Hubbard of Jackson, and Mr.
and Mrs. 1). N. Collins and daughter
Hsth

.1. C. .Tones and wife, Ed. Beeman
and family, and Mildred Parish, of
Jackson: Joe Walsh and family of
Knots Station, and Rurleigh Whit-
tiker and family and Dorothy Dan-
cer of Sylvan spent Sunday at Geo.
U adman's.

Mr. and Mis. Ezra Mocckel nnd
laughter of Grass Lake, Mr. ami
Mrs. Munnie Walz of Fitchburg, Air.
and Mrs. Fred Walz and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Barber and son, of Stock-

GREGOKY.
Miss Bernice Harris is visiting her

sister in Detroit.

Mrs. S. A. Denton visited in Pinck-
ney last week

Mr. Harris of Detroit spent Thurs-
day of bust week here.

Will Cooper of Detroit is visiting
at the home of Arthur llullis.
Arlo Worden of Camp Custer was

an over Sunday visitpr at home.

Mrs. Anna Moore returned to Mnn-
itou Reach, Monday of last week.
Mr. Allison and wife of Jackson

called on friends here last Friday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hewlett and

son Howard were Jackson visitors
Friday.

Miss Haiel Arnold of Cleary Col
lege, Ypmanti, is spending a few
days nt home.
Archie and Vaneic Arnold were

Sunday dinner guests of Arlo and
Knlic Worden.
Manly Titus and wife and C. AL

Titus nf Rochester wore callers at E.
Hill’s last Friday.

The Red Cross meeting last week
was well attended. Everyone work-
ed to Jms/dlji) .shirts.
Lon Worden and family visited

their son Arlo at Camp Custer a
week ago Inst Sunday.
Dan Denton left Friday for De-

troit where he and his company will
he located for a few weeks.
Mrs. Francis May and Mrs. Ralph

Gorton of North Waterloo called on
friends here Friday evening.

Miss Mary Howlctt, who has been
attending the Ward-llolmont school
in Nashville, Tenn., came home Fri-
day for the summer vocation.
Joe Diner and wife and Herbert

Swartz and wife of Detroit were
week-end visitors of Mr. and Airs.
Fred .Merrill and All's. Jane Wright.
The Camp Fire girls of Stock-

bridge with their guardian, Miss
Glenadine Hull, took a hike last week
Tuesday afternoon which terminated
in Gregory at the home of Miss Lois
Worden, where they enjoyed a picnic
supper on the lawn.

EAST LIMA.
Airs. Minnie Weidinun of Ann Ar-

bor is spending the week with Mrs
Adam Bohnct.

Airs. Bertha Neithammer of Ann
Arbor spent Decoration day with Mr.
and Airs. Fred Grayer.
Mrs. John Finkbeinrr is on the

sick list.

Mrs. John Bauer has the measles
and her mother, Mrs. Haas of Dex-
ter, is earing for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weber of Ann
Arbor and Mae Slolfer were North
Izike fishers Decoration day.

Airs. Adam Bohnct and brother,
Gottlob Bollinger, anil Minnie Weld-
man spent Decoration day in Free-
dom.
Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard lie archer

were Delhi callers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stofler

Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Egelcr and son

Edgar, Lena Egelcr and Sam Smith
motored to Whitmore Lake, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Coy and

family motored to Gregory, Sunday.
Air. and Airs. George Zahn and

family spent Sunday afternoon mtl:
Mr. and Airs. George Egelcr, Sr.
Frank Blech is having his house

wired for electricity.
Charles and Frank Phelps have

old their farm to distant parties.
Mr. and Airs. Herman Grayer and

Airs. Bertha Neithammer, of Ann
Arbor, spent Wednesday with Air.
and Mrs. Fred Grayer.

Mesi lames Jake Heller, Jake Ber-
ner and Liumu'd Kearchcr were call-
ers at Mrs. Ed. Wundors, Wednes-
day afternoon.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Airs. Wm. B. Gardner of

Pinckney visited at the homo of Mr.
and Airs. 0. P. Noah, Sunday.

Henry- Isham is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moulton of

Addison, Mrs. Clara Hay of Napol-
eon, Miss Clara Fuller and friend,
.Mr. Haag of Notwcll, visited over the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Fuller.
Mrs. Florence Boyce and children

of Chelsea visited her parents. Air.
nnd Mrs. P. E. Noah the first of the
week.

Mrs. Heim and family were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Airs.
James Hnnkerd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isham of Chelsea
visited the first of the week at Henry
I sham’s.

Lawrence Noah visited his grand-
parents, Air. and Airs. O. P. Noah,
Sunday.

BAXTER STOCK COMPANY.
The Baxter Stock Co. will open a

week’s engagement in Chelsea, under
.•j big tent, cp.nmearini' nf.st Monday.
The opening play will he the four act
comedy-drama. “A Runaway Wife,”
with vaudeville and specialties be-
tween the acts. The doors will open
at 7:30 p. m. and the performance
wm start at 8:20. Admission, in-
cluding war tax, adults 30 cents,
children 15 cents. See announcement
elsewhere in tiiis issue.

LOCAL 1IIIEVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W ,

----- ———!•
J. D. Colton -was in Ann Arbor,

Wednesday.
Mrs. William R. Reed is reported

seriously ill.

J. II. Parker was in Detroit, Wed-
nesday on business.
Dr. Algernon Palmer was borne

from Detroit, Sunday.
Edward Vogel was in Detroit,

Tuesday, on business.
Dr. D. F. liocdcl was home from

Detroit over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Freeman

were in Detroit, Tuesday.
Kcgulnr meeting K. of P., Monday

evening. Work in rank of knight.
O. A. Burgess of Sylvan has pur-

chased a new Maxwell automobile.
Ray Cook of Chicago is visiting his

father, N. IL Cook, for a few days.

L. G. Palmer and John Frymuth
are in Detroit today after Ford cars.

Dr. Henry Wood of Detroit spent
Sunday at the home of ids mother,
Mrs. !L L. Wood.

Air. and Mrs. John Riley of De-
troit visited Air. and Mrs. Timothy
DrislB lie over Sunday.
Mrs. Forest McAHIIcn of Jackson

was the guest of Air. and Mrs. Gil-
bcrl Conlunt, Tuesday.

.Vortii Sylvan grange will meet
Friday evening, June 1-lth, with Air.
and Mrs. J. L. Sibley.

II. E. Cooper was home from Lan-
sing, die first of the week, where lie
is jn tile capital police force.

Airs. Harry Schlatter of Fort
Wayne. Indiana, is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hummel.

Misses Edna and Helen Lambert
submitted to operations fur the re-
moval of tonsils, Tuesday in Ann Ar-
bor.

C. G. Hoover of Akron, Ohio, visit-
ed his parents, Air. and -Mrs. O. T.
Hoover, several days of the past
week.

Vincent Burg has purchased a four
acre garden, located in the south-
western part of town, from Janies
Wade.

Mrs. Clair Dancer, nee Vivian
Klingler, has been visiting her hus-
band at Camp Merritt. N- J-. for a
few nays.

Dr, and Airs. Guy .McNamara of
Detroit spent the week-end nt the
home of his mother, Mrs. Thus. Alc-
Namani.
William Eiscnbeiscr and John Sul-

livan planted about 15,000 wall eyed
pike and perm minnows in North
Lake, Monday.
Lewis Hcsclschwordl and John

Ferris of Ann Arbor spent Sunday at
the home of John nnd Amanda Mer-
kel* of Sylvan.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Steger went to
Toledo, Wednesday, to attend a den-
tal convention, which convened in
that city this week.

The Young Ladies’ chapter of the
Congregational church will meet with
Miss I, uni Srhocnhals, Tuesday
afternoon, June llth.

Galbraith Gorman has been ap-
pointed to the rank of sergeant of
Co. C, 335th Machine Gun battalion,
Camp Pike, Arkansas.
Miss Ethel Fisk and Earl Burton

of Eckford and Louis EKs of Albion
were the guests of Mr. and Airs. W.
E. Burton over the week-end.

Miss Peari Pratt, a former teacher
in the Chelsea schools and now tcacli
ing in the Royal Oak schools, visited
friends here over the week-end.

The North Like Rod Cross society
solicits the use of a sewing machine
at llieir work room at the North
Like grange hall. Please notify Mrs.
Andrew Greening'.
Mr. Hurry L. Myer of Ann Arbor

wi.l preach at the M. E. church Sun-
day evening. It will lie a patriotic
service. Mr. Myer will also address
the Epworlh Iwnguo.

The baccalaureate sermon on Sun-
•Jjiy ecr'iiing'. June Ifith, will he de-
livered al the Methodist church in
stead of at St. Paul's churrh as an-
nounced in Tuesday's paper.

Mrs. Herbert Roy has been visit
ing her husband at St. Thomas, On
tario, for a few days. Mr. Roy en-
listed with the Canadian army sever-
al weeks ago and expects soon to be
sent overseas.

The Knights of Pythias will hold
memorial services Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock at their hall, followed
by a march to the cruietery and the
decoration of the graves of the de-
ceased members.
Miss Until Widmaycr, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Widmaycr, and
Mr. Earl Schumacher, son of A. H.
Schumacher, were united in marriage
this afternoon, June 7, 1918. in New
York City. They will reside in East
Orange, New Jersey.

Milos Alexander, for three years
section foreman on the D. J. A C.,
has resigned to accept a position as
foreman of the private trucks at the
ulant of the Alichigan Portland Ce-
ment company. Adam Albcr is the
section foreman on the I>. J. A C.

Coming To Chelsea! |
FOR SIX NIGHTS

COMMENCING

Monday, June 10th

Baxter Stock Co.
UNDER A BIG TENT

Opening Play - - - “A Runaway Wife!”
Change of Play Every Night! Specialties Between Acts!

We are compelled by the Government to collect a tax on each and every ticket

THE PRICES OF ADMISSION WILL BE-

Adults 27c, War tax 3c... Total, 30c. Children 14c, War tax lc...r

Doors open at 7:45 p. m. Perfomanw at S;20 p. m.

iry ticket ;

i

Total 15c I

-.mnaf

John Kelly. Airs. Mnrgarot Mur-
ray, Miss Agatha Kelly and the
Misses Loretta and lalcen Mc’Quillan |
were iiinimg those from Chelsea who
attended the wedding of Miss l.ucilo
AtcQuillnn and .Mr. Charles Kennedy,
in Howell. Saturday.

Alra. George Nordman has receiv-
ed a letter from her son Edward. He
lias recently been transfered from
Camp Green, Georgia, to Camp Alills,
Long Island, New York. He was 80
hours on route, from which it is
taken that he probably drove over-
land in it truck or ambulance.

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierbergcr, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock. The
preaching nnd Sunday school hour
will be given over to the Children's
Day exercises. Come mid bring your
children. Popular Sunday evening
service at 7:30 o'clock. The .Masonic
fraternity will worship with us. Mr.
Floyd Ward will sing.

M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. 11. Whitney, Pastor.

Children's Day exercises at the
E. church Sunday morning at 10 a.
m. Christening of children will take
place. Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth l.engue al 11:30 p. in. Ad-
dress by Harry L. Myer of Ann Ar-
bor. He will also preach at the eve-
ning service. Thursday evening
prayer meeting at 7:30 o’clock.

AUTHORIZED FILM VERSION OF

Ambassador James W. Gerard’s

!

-AniinSlador

if/. GOURD

“My

Four Years
IN

Germany”
The Most Remarkable War Docu-

ment Ever Unfolded to the Eyes

of a Nation. The Truth Laid Bare!

SEE IS! DON'T MISS III

The same picture that played to 5 weeks of record breaking business at
The Washington Theatre, Detroit.

PRINCESS ONE DAY ONLY!
SUNDAY, JUNE 9th

Two complete performances, starting at ILSO and 9:00 p. in.

Barbour's Orchestra. All scats 35c, war lax 4c Total, 396

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
The renders of Hus paper will be

pleased to learn that there is nt least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to rure in all its stages and

BAPTIST
Children,' Day exercises at 10:00.

There will iie an excellent program
hy the children and a sermon to the
children b\ the pastor. Evening ser-
vice at 7:30 o'clock. Prayer meeting
7:30 o’clock Friday evening at the
church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion at 0:30 a. m. Low mass at
7:30 a. m. High mass 10:00 a. in.
Catechism at 11 a. in. Baptisms at
3 p. m. Mass on week days 7 a. m.
St. Agnes sodality will receive Holy
Communion next Sunday. Friday
will he the Feast of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus. .Mass at 7 n. in, for the
members of the League of the Sac-
red Heart. Benediction after mass.

SALEM GERMAN SI. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nnthdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service 10:30 a. m. Epworth
League 7:30 p. m. English service
8 p, m.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Englisn service Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at It a. m. Young
people's service at 7 p.
nenrsal Thursday evening.

a. ni.
in. Choir re-

ThL

Sour stomach,

a mild form of indigestion.
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great- It is usually brought on by eating
iv influenced by
dilions re'iuires constitutionnl

constitutional con-
Ireat-

nienL Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on Hie Aliirmw Surfaces of the
System thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strengib by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powers
of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine tlmt they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ease that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Andress, F. J. CHENEY, Toledo.

Ohio. Sold hy all Druggists, 75#.—
Adv.

loo rapidly or too niurli, or of food
not suited to your digestive organs.
If you will ea! slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, eat but little meat
and none a! all for smmer, you will
more than likely avoid the sour
stomach without taking any medi-
cine whatever. When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlain's
'I ablets to aid digestion.— Adv.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

1898-1908-1918
Three Signal Years in American History

1898— War with Spain I Humanity and liberty
brought by America to oppressed Cubs and Philippines,
the United States taking its firm place as a world power.

I90S— Pcnceand - secretary became
prosperity! Ameri- /{5©jBi§5N, Secretary of the
cu's battleship fleet, Navy in the Rooic-
“Ready for a fight f$Ey veil cabinet,

or a frolic," n« Ad- /&»'. ®l Inf 9/8, TRUMAN
H. NEWBERRY,
again a volunteer, a
Commander in the
Third Naval District,
Including New York
Clly and Brooklyn
navy yard, the moat
important naval dl-

Tromen H Nv*U,„ vialon ln lhB «untry.
A man of national

miral "Bob” Erana
remarked, gone on
Ite 4S, 000-mile,
around -the-world
cruise, pointing out
to all nadoas the tact
that we had become
a power to be reck-
oned whh, and a
cruise which Euro-
pean experts laid
could not be completed. But
It was !

/9/S— Ametica In the Great
War, throwing its every energy
Into the combat to make the
world a decent place to live in.

In 1898, TRUMAN H.
NEWBERRY, one of the organ-
isers of the Michigan Naval
Reserves, eetved through the
Spanish war ns a llemenant on
the “Yosemite.” which was
namicdby Michigan's Reserves.

In 1908, TRUMAN H.
NEWBERRY prepared the
battleship fleet for Its famous
cruise ami from assistant

distinction, of unflagging devo-
tion to his country, of able act-
vice in peace and war, of high
character, genial, approachable
and sympathetic, TRUMAN H.
NEWBERRY is a man on whom
not only all Republicnna but all
the people of Michigan can unite.

In this crisis, the office de-
mands the ablest and mast
experienced man available to
help conduct the natlon'e affaire.
TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY Is
such a man. Every Michigan
votercin support hla nomination
and election with confidence in
his record, hit ability and his
100 par cent Americanism.

NEWBERRY
-for

United States Senator
AsKwtaf It T»« NWWrj 5s*«fc-rT«I
A . A Templet** GenerMl Chairmen
itoul H Kttj, lira Chairmen


